Summer Skeet League
Our summer league for 2019 will start on Tuesday 9 July. If you
are interested in a little friendly competition come on out. Buck
Sifford and Carl Shelton will be handling the squadding and the
sign up, so let them know if you want to shoot. A signup sheet is
on the desk. Buck’s phone number is 769-7317(H) and 7609434© and can be reached by email at bucksifford1@cox.net.
Carl’s phone number is 769-4891 and can be reached by email at
tmx@cox.net. Email is the best way to sign up so that I have a
record. Novice shooter are welcome, we have some excellent
shooter who are always willing to give advice when asked.
The league will shoot on Tuesday night at 1800 hours (6 pm).
We shoot 50 targets (two rounds) per week for 10 weeks for a total
of 500 targets. The cost is $95.00. This covers the cost of 20
rounds of skeet and a trophy at the end of the league. We also try
to have a pot luck dinner where we recognize the top shooters. As
always this is a duel league, both scratch and handicap. The
handicap portion is set up so that a steadily improving shooter has
an excellent chance of winning the top spot.
All shooters will be assigned to a team. Each team will consist of
4 or 5 shooters depending upon how many shooter sign up for the
league. Each team will compete weekly against another team and
will be assigned points depending upon how well they shoot that
week. The highest point team at the end of the 10 weeks will be
our league champions.
To signup for the league please send an email to Buck or call him.
If unable to do either there will be signup sheets at the club house.

